Identification of an antibody-binding epitope on the rotavirus A non-structural protein NSP2 using phage display analysis.
The non-structural protein 2 (NSP2) of rotavirus has important roles in rotavirus replication associated with RNA binding, hydrolysis of NTPs and RNA, and helix destabilizing properties. A cell-culture assay using an NSP2-specific mAb and polyclonal antiserum to block virus replication showed a 73 and 96 % reduction in the amount of virus produced during replication, respectively. Phage display technology was used to identify the antibody-binding region on the NSP2 protein with the motif (244)T-(Y/F)-Ø-Ø-Ø-X-K-Ø-G(252), where Ø is a hydrophilic residue and X is any amino acid. This region was mapped to the three-dimensional NSP2 crystal structure to visualize the epitope. Analysis revealed identity to a region on NSP2 that mapped to a site exposed on the surface of the protein, which could possibly interfere with a functionally important region of the protein. Antibody binding to this region could disrupt the essential roles of NSP2, such as the formation of viroplasms with NSP5 or the interaction with viral RNA, thereby indicating a possible mechanism for the observed inhibition of virus replication. Genetic analysis of the putative binding region of NSP2 revealed a high level of conservation, suggesting that the region is under strict control.